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Adults-only at Coral Beach Resort Montazah – Sharm El Sheikh 

Discover what’s behind the “ideal for adults-only” disclaimer. It may be just what you’re looking for 
your next vacation with us at Coral Beach Resort Montazah – Sharm El Sheikh. 
 

                                               
 
You’ve heard it before, All-inclusive ADULTS-ONLY resorts. But, “what does It really mean?” you 
wonder. It means much more than just a childfree resort; it is about a higher experience that invites you 
to indulge in the very best an all-inclusive resort has to offer, with exclusive amenities for grown-ups.  

The concept was designed considering that some dream vacations are meant to happen without your 
kids around, or anyone else’s, for that matter. Furthermore, if you don’t have children of your own, 
you’ll appreciate the blissful and relaxing scenario that this kind of environment offers. 

Among the amenities Adults-only provide, you’ll enjoy a variety of a la carte restaurants with specialty 
menus that guarantee an unforgettable culinary experience. Additionally, our resorts’ dining options 
require prior reservations. 

Drinks and cocktails are made with many of your favorite brands and, of course, our bartenders are 
always ready to serve you. When you’re back in your room, you’ll have access to 24-hour room service, 
in-room minibar, and diverse room amenities. 

If you choose to go out and enjoy the sunshine, you’ll find that the idyllic beaches, the stunning pools, 
entertainment programs throughout the day, complete an elaborate experience of simple perfection. 

At Coral Beach Resort Montazah we have just created our new Adult-only properties effective June 
2018. The resort are ideal for singles, couples and groups; whether you’re vacationing alone for a few 
days of relaxation, with your partner for an anniversary or special occasion; or even with your friends 
for a high school reunion or a bachelorette party. 

Give Coral Beach Resort Montazah - Adults-only - a try! We assure you that if you’re looking for NO KIDS 
allowed, and rather a bit of serenity and chill, your wishes will be superbly granted. 

Don’t miss out! 
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